Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The use of implantable silica biomaterials is becoming more widely accepted by the scientific community and is gaining more clinical support with translation of these devices to the marketplace, e.g. commercialised bioglass^®^ 45S5^[@CR1],[@CR2]^ and Si-substituted pastes^[@CR3]^. Bioglass^®^ 45S5 (trade name PerioGlas^®^) developed by Larry Hench^[@CR1]^ is one of the most successful silica-based products used clinically^[@CR4]^. The use of porous silica as a drug-delivery system *in vivo* became popular in the mid 1990s following an influential study by Canham^[@CR5]^, although silica based drug-delivery systems have yet to progress to a commercial market.

The body can tolerate and eliminate silicic acid^[@CR5]^, and in some instances, e.g. bone repair, the release of silicon-containing species is thought to induce a therapeutic response^[@CR6],[@CR7]^. An important challenge in this field is understanding the resorption profile of the silica substrates, which is largely controlled by surface chemistries^[@CR5]^. The influence of material attributes on cellular behaviour and physiochemical properties has been widely reported^[@CR8],[@CR9]^. Subtle changes, e.g. surface chemistry, can result in significantly different biological responses^[@CR10]^ and many studies have shown well ordered nanotopographies, such as those produced by nanolithography^[@CR11]^, can increase macrophage adhesion, cytoskeletal morphology and cytokine expression, while reducing oxygen species production. Other studies have reported inhibitory effects on macrophage activity (e.g. adhesion, viability and proliferation)^[@CR12]^. While it is tempting to draw parallels between these studies, the mechanism of silicon ion release, the interplay of material attributes (e.g. biosilica spicules^[@CR13],[@CR14]^ to synthetic nanoparticles^[@CR10]^) and the variation in their chemical structures makes comparison difficult. In most studies, the release profile has not been sufficiently quantified to ascertain its therapeutic concentration, if indeed the biological response is a direct result of Si ion dissolution. Furthermore, although, these types of studies are useful when investigating the inter and intra-cell signalling pathways from the direct release of Si ions, they do not account for the interaction of the cells with the delivery system.

Diatom biosilica offers a unique opportunity to study the mechanism of Si ion release, from a particulate biosilica source that has the added advantage of 'built-in' nano-topographical functionality. Diatoms are unicellular algae that synthesise species-specific amorphous silica cell walls known as frustules^[@CR15],[@CR16]^ that are identically replicated from generation to generation^[@CR17],[@CR18]^. These diatom frustules are mineralised on an organic template, that is subsequently bound together with an organic matrix^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^. The frustules consist of two overlapping valves and span a range of sizes from 1 μm to 2 mm, depending on species^[@CR20]^. It would be impossible to fabricate structures with such precision, uniformity and complexity synthetically. In addition, the fabrication of synthetic silica used in biomedical applications, e.g. mesoporous silica, requires toxic chemicals (in particular hydrofluoric acid)^[@CR21]^ which result in particles with limited topography and high size variation.

There are currently estimated to be over 200,000 different diatom species, each with their own unique shape and morphology^[@CR15],[@CR18],[@CR22]^. This offers a huge array of surface topographies, particle sizes and shapes, which could be used to help understand the role of silica in bone repair and the influence of material attributes on the cell response. A recent study by Cicco *et al*., tested the cell response of the diatom *Thalassiosira Weissflogii* using osteoblastic (Saos-2) and fibroblastic (NHDF) cell lines, and found no adverse cellular response to diatom frustules^[@CR23]^. Cicco's study provides a useful insight into the cellular biocompatibility of diatoms as an orthopedic implant or wound healing material, however, does not investigate the pro-inflammatory response, which is the most common cause of implant failure^[@CR24]^.

We aimed to investigate cytotoxicity, cell viability, proliferation and cytokine responses of cells directly exposed to diatom silica frustules. For this study, *Cyclotella meneghiniana* was selected, a centric diatom with an average particle size of 20 µm^[@CR25]^. The rationale was to minimise phagocytosis by macrophages, a process which is size and shape dependent^[@CR26]^, and assess the cells' interaction with the surface of the frustules. Functionalisation of the external surface of silicon based drug-delivery systems, and/or implantable materials, has been shown to be critical for biomedical applications to improve their versatility^[@CR21],[@CR27]^. In this study, frustules were functionalised with amino and thiol end groups following isolation from their organic matrix.

Results and Discussion {#Sec2}
======================

For this study, *C meneghiniana* was isolated from the Mississippi River, USA and cultured through several growth cycles. Samples were grown under controlled conditions in a closed photo bioreactor system using modified WC media (composition in Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) specific for algal culture growth with a Na~2~SiO~3~.9H~2~O precursor in purified freshwater. The bulk composition of the diatom frustules was screened using Inductively Coupled Plasma optical emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) for heavy metal contamination (Supplementary, Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Si ions, as expected, were the most abundant ions, 383,178(±932) mg/kg, detected in the frustules, followed by Ca ions, which were detected at a concentration of 19,929(±297) mg/kg. Arsenic was present at 3.7(±1.2) mg/kg, however, can be controlled in the culture phase as it is metabolised by the algal cell from its surroundings. If this material is deemed suitable for implantation, the arsenic content could be reduced so as to be almost negligible. In diatoms, Cd is thought to act as a chelating agent to create a barrier against potentially toxic metal ions^[@CR28],[@CR29]^. No Cd was detected in our samples, however, elevated levels 140.2(±43)mg/kg of Zn were detected which could have been substituted for Cd. The source of this Zn is unknown but owing to their similar chemical and physical properties, Zn can displace Cd and vice-versa from metallo-enzymes in the diatom frustules^[@CR28]^ or may be present in frustules via other mechanisms^[@CR30]^. Alternatively, if the acid digest was incomplete and residual organic material is present, this could account for the levels of Zn as it is associated with finger proteins in the cytoplasm of diatoms^[@CR31]^. However, no other elements, such as Cl, Cu and S that are also associated with cytoplasm were detected, therefore this hypothesis is unlikely. In biomaterials, Zn in trace amounts is considered desirable as it has anti-microbial properties^[@CR32]^, whereas Cd is considered toxic.

*C meneghiniana* a centric diatom (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was chosen as a model for this study due to availability of biomass. All diatom frustules are comprised of two overlapping biosilica valves linked by biosilica girdle bands (Fig. [1a and d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This structure is bound together by 62 (±2.12) % organic material (Supplementary Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). This organic material was removed (verified by TGA, Supplementary Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) using a nitric acid digest to expose the nanotopographical features of the diatom frustules and reduce cytotoxicity issues associated with it. However, attempts to isolate the valves from the girdle bands were unsuccessful therefore samples were tested as a crude mixture (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The valves of the diatom also have a range of interesting topographical features, including sharp spicules (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with porous radial striated surfaces towards the outer valves (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Towards the centre of the diatom frustules is a smoother and uniseriate surface (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Atomic force microscopy (AFM) analysis indicates closed-pore topography on the outer surface (Fig. [1e,f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) that creates a nanopatterned, textured surface. Whereas the SEM image in Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} clearly shows both open and closed pores, with some interconnectivity between pores directly below the spines. The upper valve has an approximate depth of just under 2 μm as indicated by AFM (Fig. [1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the lower valve appears to be much deeper (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1*Cyclotella meneghiniana* cell wall visualisation. Scanning electron micrographs (a--d): (**a**) Valves (v) and girdle bands (gb) from deconstructed diatom frustules. (**b**) External valve view complete frustule 22 μm. (**c**) Valve margin showing process openings (po), silica granules (sg), and spines (sp). (**d**) Upper valve (v) with girdle bands intact (gb). Atomic force micrographs (**e,f**) illustrating C. meneghiniana's true 3D cell wall morphology. (**e**) Valve face of complete frustule 7 μm, circle indicates area panel d enlargement. (**f**) 1.5 μm ×1.5 μm scan of cell wall alveolous.

The morphological features on this diatom resulted in a low surface area, which was found to be \~33.67m^2^g^−1^ (n = 3) with a pore size distribution ranging from 1.6 to 30 nm (Supplementary Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The valve size of *C meneghiniana* imaged in Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} is just over 20 μm, whereas the AFM image is taken from a frustule at the smaller end of the range, with a valve diameter of approximately 7 μm. As diatoms age, reductive cell division lowers the average size of individual valves in a population, and thus alters their frustule dimensions^[@CR33]^. For this study, diatoms were harvested when the valves were approximately 20 μm in diameter, verified by SEM (Supplementary Fig. [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) spectrum (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and relative atomic ratios (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) confirm that functional groups: amine (--NH~2~) and thiol (--SH) were successfully grafted onto the surface of *C. meneghiniana*. The Si 2p peak for *C. meneghiniana* is consistent with the expected SiO~2~ 102.84 eV for silica and biosilica found in other diatom species, e.g. *Thalassiosira pseudonana* ^[@CR19]^. For the unmodified *C. meneghiniana* frustules, an O/Si atomic ratio equal to 2 was observed, which is indicative for SiO~2~ materials. A similar atomic ratio was observed by Fowler *et al*., on the surface of diatomaceous earth^[@CR34]^. Cicco *et al*.^[@CR23]^ and Yu *et al*.^[@CR35]^ however, observed higher ratios of 5 (*T. Weissflogii*) and 3 (diatomaceous earth) respectively. In Cicco *et al*., it is unclear if values quoted relate to atomic or mass ratios, making direct comparison difficult^[@CR23]^. Their study also reported detecting sulphur (S/Si = 0.66) and chlorine (Cl/Si = 0.09) in unmodified frustules, which was not detected in this study (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Jonge *et al*., reported these elements to be associated with cytoplasmic pillars in diatoms as opposed to impurities in the inorganic silica frustule and suggest the presence of residual organic material in their samples^[@CR31]^.Figure 2X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy survey scan (**a**) Diatom (**b**) Diatom Amine (linker APTMS), (**c**) Diatom Thiol (linkerMPDMS) at binding energy range of 0 to 600Ev (**d**) N 1s peak (**e**) C 1s peak (**f**) S 2p peak (**g**) Si 2p peak for diatom functionalised with amine compared to unfunctionalised, (**h**) N 1s peak (**i**) C 1s peak (**j**) S 2p peak (**k**) Si 2p peak for diatom unctionalised with thiol compared to unfunctionalised. Table 1X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy data for surface modification of *C. meneghiniana* grafted with functional groups.Diatom Substrate UsedConcentrationsSamplesC/SiO/SiS/SiN/SiThis Study*C. meneghiniana*Atomic**Diatom**1.542.0600.16**Diatom Amine**4.172.6500.97**Diatom Thiol**2.882.260.410.22Cicco^[@CR23]^*T. Weissflogii*Undefined**Diatom**2.405.000.66Not Reported**Diatom Amine**16.004.800.73Not Reported**Diatom Thiol**3.392.600.40Not ReportedFowler^[@CR34]^Diatomaceous earthAtomic**Diatom Thiol**5.322.010.640.11Yang^[@CR11]^Diatomaceous earthAtomic**Diatom**1.343.2200**Diatom Amine**1.552.6200.17 Table 2Carbon, Hydrogen, Nitrogen, Analysis for bulk characterisation of surface modification of *C. meneghiniana* grafted with functional groups (--SH and --NH~2~); n = 6.Samples%C%H%N%SDiatom9.85 (±1.75)2.09 (±0.34)1.25 (±0.17)\<0.5Diatom Amine12.65 (±1.01)2.30 (±0.11)2.25 (±0.60)\<0.5Diatom Thiol11.09 (±0.7)2.33 (±0.18)\<0.50.93(±0.25)

In this study, functionalised diatom frustules covered with silanol (Si-OH) groups showed an O/Si ratio increase to 2.26 (thiol) and 2.65 (amine). The O/Si ratio for thiol functionalised diatoms was found to be within the range (2 to 2.6) of those quoted in the literature^[@CR23],[@CR34]^. For amine functionalised diatoms, the O/Si ratio was in good agreement with Yu *et al*., study^[@CR35]^. An increase in C/Si ratio from 1.5 (unmodified) to 2.88 (thiol) and 4.17 (amine) was also observed. These results suggest the presence of silanol-linker on the surface of the diatom frustule, which is likely to cause an increase in C 1s (although carbon content is often overestimated in XPS due to contamination) and Si 2p chains. A N 1s peak 399.84 eV was observed in all three groups (Fig. [2d and h](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), however a more pronounced peak (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was present in the group which was functionalised with amine (3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (APTMS)), (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This would suggest the successful silanisation of an amine end group. A weaker S 2p peak was observed at 162.91 eV in samples that were functionalised with thiol (3-mercaptopropylmethyl-dimethoxysilane (MPDMS)), as shown in Fig. [2j](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. However, S 2p was not detected in the other two groups (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the silanisation reaction has been successful for the respective linkers and this was confirmed by Carbon Hydrogen Nitrogen Sulphur (CHNS) analysis data (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), which showed similar trends. Diatom frustules functionalised with the amine showed elevated levels of nitrogen (2.25 (±0.60) %), whereas those functionalised with thiol showed elevated levels of sulphur (0.93 (±0.25) %), thus indicating that the silanisation reaction has been successful.

The specific surface area showed a threefold reduction in both surface modified groups (Supplementary [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} Fig. [S2a](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and a reduction in the average pore diameter from approximately 17nm to \<10nm (Supplementary [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} Fig. [S2b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) confirming the presence of a surface coating. EDS elemental mapping (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) for groups functionalised with APTS and MPDMS reveal a homogenous distribution of nitrogen (Fig. [3e and q](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) over the surface of the diatom frustule, and slight clumping of sulphur towards one corner of the outer surface (Fig. [3r](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) for the respective linkers. The signal for oxygen (Fig. [3d, j and p](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and silica (Fig. [3c, i and o](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was observed to be much stronger than the grafted elements sulphur (Fig. [3f, l and r](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and nitrogen (Fig. [3d, j and p](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that a higher concentration of these elements was present. Other studies provide no indication of whether or not they achieved homogeneity in terms of the surface distribution of the linker on the diatoms^[@CR23],[@CR34],[@CR35]^.Figure 3Scanning electron micrographs of C. meneghiniana (**a**) Diatom (**g**) Diatom Amine (linker APTMS), (**m**) Diatom Thiol (linker MPDMS). Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) elemental maps of diatom (**b**,**h**,**n**) oxygen signal, (**c**,**i**,**o**) silica signal, (**d**,**j**,**p**) carbon signal, (**e**,**k**,**q**) nitrogen signal, (**f**,**f**,**r**) sulphur signal. The scale bar in the SEM images (**a**,**g** and **m**) is the same scale for each image in the panel.

A mouse BALB/C monocyte macrophage cell line, J774.2 were selected to model physiological scavengers of foreign particles and to evaluate cellular response to unmodified and functionalised diatoms. This cell line has been extensively used to assess biological response to particles *in vitro* according to the American Standard Test Methods (ASTM) standard test 1903--98^[@CR36]^. In order to assess the osteogenic capacity of diatom frustules, further cellular studies were carried out using primary human bone marrow stromal cells (hBMSC). These studies assessed cellular response of both J774.2 and hBMSC's to different types of diatom frustules and conditioned media obtained from immersing diatoms frustules in culture media.

Prior to cellular studies the pH was found to fluctuate slightly over 3 days when diatom particles were suspended in RPMI culture media (without phenol red indicator) in a cell free environment (data not shown). For all cell studies, the diatom frustules were soaked in culture media for 24 h prior to cell seeding and the pH of the diatom suspension was adjusted to \~7.4 (with concentrated HCl) directly before use.

Cytotoxicity, cell viability, cell proliferation and cytokine responses were measured using J774.2 cell lines as shown in Figs [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. To assess cytotoxicity, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release was used to measure the damage to cell membrane. This type of cell death is known as necrosis and can occur in a matter of seconds^[@CR27]^. The LDH released into the supernatant (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) was measured 24 hours after the J774.2 cells were seeded directly onto the frustules and was found to be within the range of the positive and negative controls for all groups. ANOVA revealed that there was a significant treatment effect (p = 8.206 × 10^−24^) with LDH release in the diatom and diatom amine groups significantly higher than untreated cells, and LDH release in diatom thiol group significantly higher than diatom and diatom amine. LDH release was six-fold higher in Diatom Thiol compared to Diatom Amine.Figure 4Biological Response of J774.2 macrophages grown on diatom frustules (**a**) LDH release measuring cytotoxicity after 24 hrs, (**b**) cell proliferation, solid bars represent 24 h and hatched bars represent 72 h in culture, Error bars indicate ±1 SD, N = 3 for **a** and **b**. (**c** to **f**) fluorescence microscopy images of live/dead stained J774 cells (green = live; red = dead) after 24 hrs in culture, (**c**) cells (**d**) Diatom (**e**) Diatom Amine (**f**) Diatom Thiol (**g**) quantitative J774 cell viability determined from image analysis. Error bars indicate ±1 SD. N = 6/image × N 3 replicate wells. Figure 5(**a**) Silica ion release profile of C. meneghiniana determined by Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-OES), solid bars represent 24 h and hatched bars represent 72 h in culture. Error bars indicate ±1 SD, N = 3. Dose response profile of J774.2 macrophages (**b**) diatom frustules (C. meneghiniana) in culture for 24 h, (**c**) Conditioned media (C. meneghiniana) in culture for 24 h.

These results were confirmed by a cell viability test which was measured after 24 hours using Live/Dead staining (Fig. [4c--f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and quantified using image analysis to assess the total percentage of viable cells (Fig. [4g](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Healthy cells uptake calcein AM which becomes hydrolysed and fluoresces green when imaged under a laser scanning confocal microscope (LSCM). Red fluorescent ethidium homodimer tags only enter cells with damaged cytoplasmic membranes, binding to DNA. The results show all groups support cell viability, however, slightly more red cells were visible in diatom frustules functionalised with thiol, shown in Fig. [4f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. When quantified, it was found that cell viability for all groups was \>90% with the exception of Diatom Thiol where the cell viability fell to 68.75(±4.59) % (Fig. [4g](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Statistical analysis by ANOVA confirmed a treatment effect (p = 1.159 × 10^−21^) and post hoc testing showed that Cells Only and Diatom treatment groups were not significantly different from one another. Diatom Amine treatment group had a significantly lower cell viability than Cells Only and Diatoms Thiol treatment group had significantly lower cell viability than all other treatment groups.

Cell proliferation was determined using an MTS assay. In this experiment, there was no media change between 24 and 72h. The results (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) show that diatom frustules regardless of surface treatment, clearly affect cellular proliferation when compared to cell only control groups. After 24h, all diatom frustule groups appeared to have a significant reduction in proliferation (ANOVA p = 4.826 × 10^−12^). However, little difference was observed between the two groups of functionalised frustules, with a proliferation rate in both groups that was statistically significantly lower than the cell only control. Surprisingly, the Diatoms treatment group had a significantly lower absorbance than all other treatment groups at 24 h yet after 72 h, appeared to show a significant increase in proliferation compared to the two groups of diatoms that were functionalised, thus suggesting that something was having a stimulatory effect on the cells. This was confirmed by statistical analysis; there was no significant difference between Cells Only and Diatoms treatment groups at 72 h. Cell proliferation at 72 h in Diatoms Amine and Diatoms Thiol treatment groups, although significantly higher than at 24h (p = 0.002 and p = 0.011), was still significantly suppressed, in statistical terms, compared to Cells Only and Diatoms treatment groups.

The release of silica ions into the media was determined using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-OES), as shown in Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The results showed higher silica ion release in diatoms without functionalisation compared to the two functionalised groups after both time points. After 24 h, silica ion release in the Diatom group was found to be 80.15(±7.42) ppm compared to 45.75(±5.98) and 62.07(±2.75) ppm released from Diatom Amine and Diatom Thiol respectively. After 72 h, the silica ion release rate increased by 28%, 22% and 15% in the Diatom, Diatom Amine and Diatom Thiol groups respectively. A t-Test found that silica ion release was significantly higher at 72 h compared to 24 h for individual treatments, matching the trend in cell proliferation (Diatoms p = 0.0001, Diatom Amine p = 0.0009 and Diatom Thiol p = 0.0016). Indeed, the trend observed in silica ion release was similar to that observed in relation to cell proliferation (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) with the highest levels of both in the Diatom group without functionalisation. This might suggest that the silica is having a stimulatory effect. The addition of linkers, clearly create a physical barrier that limits hydrolysis of siloxane bonds reducing silica ion dissolution. Surface functionalisation may also reduce the hydrophobicity of the surface of the diatom frustules. Several studies have reported that hydrophilic surfaces cause a reduction in the absorption of serum proteins, and therefore cell binding, resulting in a reduction in cell proliferation^[@CR12],[@CR37]^.

To quantity this further, dose response analyses on both silica frustules and conditioned media (the same weight of silica was added to media for the same time period without cells, this media was then centrifuged, filtered and the solid mass -- frustules- disregarded) were carried out over a 24h period to assess cell proliferation (Fig. [5b and c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibitory effect that was observed in both functionalised groups when cultured with diatoms directly (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) was no longer observed for Diatom Amine in conditioned media. However, the inhibitory effect of Diatom Thiol on proliferation was maintained in both direct contact and conditioned media. These results follow the opposite trend to Cicco *et al*., who reported a better cellular response to diatoms functionalised with a thiol end group^[@CR23]^. However, it is noteworthy that the thiol linkers used are slightly different in both studies. Cicco *et al*., have selected 3-mercaptopropyl-trimethoxysilane, whereas this study used 3-mercaptopropyl-methyldimethoxysilane. The difference between these two linkers is that 3-mercaptopropyl-trimethoxysilane has an oxygen, which in terms of functional difference, means that this linker has three sites as opposed to two sites for cross-linking or binding to a surface. Before conjecturing about the role of the oxygen in terms of cell response, it is also worth noting that there are differences in both the nanotopography of the diatom substrates used and the surface modification achieved in both studies.

Lin *et al*., also compares the cellular response of both amine and thiol linkers, and reported similar findings to our study^[@CR37]^. Lin's study concludes that amine end groups from the 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane linker promote better cell proliferation and growth owing to the close contact between the cells and the positively charged amino groups (−NH~3~ ^+^) on the substrate surface. The thiol linker used in their study, is the same linker that was used by Cicco *et al*.^[@CR22]^ Neither of these two studies take into consideration the influence of the by-products from the substrate that is leached into the tissue culture media, and their influence on cellular response. Our results clearly show that the byproducts also influence cell proliferation. No differences were found in terms of the concentration of silica ion release from Diatom Amine compared to Diatom Thiol, however, in both the conditioned media experiment, and cell seeding directly onto diatom frustules, cell proliferation was significantly reduced in the Diatom Thiol group. Although, other factors such as surface charge, pH, change in nanotopography, impurities and/or release of organic moieties from the linkers are also likely to influence the cellular response on cells seeded directly onto solid substrates, the results from our conditioned media experiment suggest that some small molecule (\<2 μm filter used) is leaching into the media and is in turn causing an inhibitory response in the Diatom Thiol group. The 3-mercaptopropyl-trimethoxysilane linker used by Cicco *et al*.^[@CR23]^ has three methoxy groups that form 3 Si-O bonds to silica, creating three connections in three directions, this in theory should result in a stronger graft network. The linker used in this study, 3-mercaptopropyl-methyldimethoxysilane, has one Si-O bond less, therefore, has a weaker bond potential.

In addition to chemistry, it is also worth noting that the type of cells used in these experiments differ between studies. Although, Cicco *et al*.^[@CR23]^, and Lin *et al*.^[@CR37]^, both use fibroblasts to test their cell response (and the same linkers), Cicco uses NHDF fibroblast, whereas Lin uses NIH/3T3, which may also contribute to the conflicting results. A study by Petushkov *et al*., used HEK-293 and RAW264.7 macrophages to assess silicalite nanoparticles functionalised with both thiol and amine linkers^[@CR27]^. Petushkov's study found that the effect of surface functionalisation on cytotoxicity was cell type dependent. For particles functionalised with Thiol, higher cytotoxicity was observed in RAW264.7 macrophages, which was attributed to the reduction in S-nitrosoglutathione and nitric oxide levels. However, once again direct comparison between studies is difficult, owing to the differences in silica particles tested. Nanoparticles are more likely to be directly phagocytosed whole by the cells, whereas particles of 20 *μ*m in diameter are more likely to be surrounded by macrophage cells which migrate to the surface of the particle to slowly break it down.

Inflammation is a normal healing process, however, prolonged inflammation due to non-cell-friendly biomaterials and/or by-products could result in an adverse inflammatory response that causes rejection by the host tissue^[@CR36]^. Macrophage cells are the body's first defence mechanism when any foreign material is implanted *in situ*. An understanding of the pro-inflammatory response can be obtained *in vitro* by measuring the level of interleukin-1(IL-1α) and tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) secreted by J774.2 macrophages exposed to diatom frustules. These pro-inflammatory cytokines are measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and the same experimental setup. IL-1α is considered a dominant IL1 cytokine in other pro-inflammatory murine model studies^[@CR38]^, and it was therefore selected over IL1-β in this preliminary study. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) derived from *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* was used as a positive control.

IL-1α and TNF-α cytokines were released from J774.2 culture in the presence of diatom frustules (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Trace endotoxins in fetal calf serum (FCS) could potentially stimulate monocytes, a macrophage-cells only control was therefore tested. The release of IL-1α and TNF-α was highest in J774.2 cells exposed to Diatom Thiol, indicating that the thiol up-regulates a pro-inflammatory response. ANOVA indicated a treatment effect (p = 1.022 × 10^−^9) and post hoc testing confirmed that there was no significant difference between Cells Only and Diatom Amine treatment groups and both had a significantly lower inflammatory response than all other treatments. The Cells with LPS treatment had a significantly higher inflammatory response than all other treatments, followed by Diatoms Thiol, and Diatoms treatment groups. Similarly, results from the IL-1α assay identified a significant difference between groups (ANOVA p = 9.895 × 10^−14^). Post hoc test, Cells Only, Diatom, and Diatom Amine treatments showed no significant difference from one another and had a significantly lower inflammatory response than all other treatments. The Cells with LPS treatment had a significantly higher inflammatory response followed by Diatom Thiol treatment group.Figure 6Pro-Inflammatory response of J774.2 macrophages grown on diatom frustules (**a**) TNF-α and (**b**) IL-1α release. Error barsindicate ±1 SD, N = 3.

*C. meneghiniana* was chosen as a test species because of its availability but to compare the cell response to that from other species, cytotoxicity and cell proliferation was measured in response to two other types of diatoms, and to diatomaceous earth without functionalisation. In addition to *C. meneghiniana, Triceratium dubium* and *Melosira varians* were also tested. The morphology of these diatoms are shown in the SEM micrographs in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. *T. dubium* (Fig. [7b](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) is a diamond shaped particle with sharp spines protruding from a network of ridges across the surface of the valve, whereas *M. varians* (Fig. [7c](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}) are hollow tubular particles with a relatively smooth surface. Diatomaceous earth contains a crude mixture of different species of fossilised diatoms, Fig. [7d--f](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} show some of the different structures of diatoms found in the sample tested in this study. For these cellular studies, both diatom frustules and conditioned media was tested with J774.2 cells as before, then the experiments were repeated with primary human bone marrow stromal cells (hBMSCs). Silica has been reported to induce a positive therapeutic response in bone healing, therefore, a preliminary experiment was conducted to test cytotoxic response of hBMSCs to different diatom frustules and assess their ability to proliferate when seeded on these types of substrates.Figure 7Scanning electron micrographs (**a**) C. meneghiniana (**b**) Triceratium dubium (**c**) Melosira varians (**d** to **f**) Diatomaceous earth (Note: this material is a crude mixtures of different species of fossilised diatoms, images represent image particles found in the mixture).

In all conditioned media groups, there was no difference in their cytotoxicity level compared to the negative control (untreated cells) in both cell types, indicating the conditioned media is non-toxic. Yet *T. dubium* frustules provoked the highest LDH release in both J774.2 cell (Fig. [8a](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) and hBMSC (Fig. [8d](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), perhaps indicating that its sharp spines were not well tolerated by the cells. Cell proliferation in *C. meneghiniana* and *T. dubium* followed the same trend in both cell types, with higher cell proliferation in the condition media groups (Fig. [8b, c, e and f](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). This effect became more pronounced after three days in both cell types. *M. varians* however, showed no difference in cell proliferation in J774.2 after one day (Fig. [8b](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) between diatom frustules and conditioned media groups, however, after three days (Fig. [8c](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), higher cell proliferation was observed in the diatom frustules group. The hBMSC however, followed the opposite trend, with the effect that higher cell proliferation was observed in *M. varians* conditioned media after one day (Fig. [8e](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), and no difference was observed after three days (Fig. [8f](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) between the diatom frustules and conditioned media groups. The conditioned media for diatomaceous earth, showed lower cell proliferation after both time points compared to the fossilised frustules in J774.2 cells. No difference was observed in cell proliferation at either time point in hBMSCs.Figure 8Biological Response of J774.2 macrophages and primary human bone marrow stromal cells (hBMSC) grown on diatoms listed in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. (**a**) LDH release of J774.2 macrophages grown on diatom frustules (solid bar), conditioned media (lined bar) for 24 h. Cell proliferation of J774.2 macrophages grown on diatom frustules (solid bar), conditioned media (lined bar) for (**b**) 24 h (**c**) 72 h. (**d**) LDH release of hBMSC grown on (solid bar), conditioned media (lined bar) for 24 h. Cell proliferation of hBMSC grown on (solid bar), conditioned media (lined bar) for (**e**) 24 h (**f**) 72 h.

Few studies to date have tested the *in vitro* cytotoxicity of diatom frustules in the context of bone repair. Of the few studies, only Cicco *et al*.^[@CR23]^, directly assesses the cell response of Saos-2, an osteoblast-like cell line on fresh diatoms (*T. weissflogii*). Cicco's study reported higher cell proliferation in diatom frustules prior to functionalisation compared to diatoms functionalised with amine and thiol linkers, when tested with Saos-2 cells, which supports our findings (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) with macrophage cells. Lopez-A lvarez *et al*., study on comparing diatomaceous earth coatings to synthetic silica coatings, showed diatomaceous earth induced significantly better osteoblast proliferation with no cytotoxicity when tested *in vitro* using Saos-2 cells^[@CR39]^. No other studies were found using bone cells.

The results for the different species of diatom studied shows that the surface nanotopography influences cell response, however, further studies are required to understand the underlying mechanisms that produce this effect. The results in Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} indicate that diatom frustules and their byproducts, which were tested in the form of conditioned media, could be considered as a non-cytotoxic biomaterial, and thus a suitable candidate for orthopedic repair. Diatom frustules offer a unique platform to create an index of cellular responses to material attributes, while releasing silicon ions in both implantable biomaterials and drug-delivery systems. The huge diversity of nanotopographies, shapes and sizes that naturally occur across the various species of diatom, and their ability to systematically reproduce identical structures, cannot be replicated synthetically. To put this in context, over 200,000 different diatom species exist with over 184 new species characterised on average per year^[@CR40]^.

Conclusion {#Sec3}
==========

The study has shown that diatom biosilica is non-toxic and does not invoke a pro-inflammatory response, thus making it a suitable material to profile the cellular response to different nanotopographies, enabling us to unravel the combined interfacial effects of nanotopography and silica dissolution. This model system will now be used to investigate the role of silica *in vivo*. Diatom biosilica offers a huge array of unique surface morphology, shapes and particle sizes which can be systematically mapped to help quantify the role of silica in bone repair and its applications in drug-delivery systems.

This study has shown that the interfacial effects of linkers, both amine and thiol, can have a significant effect on the cellular response *in vitro*. The thiol linker used in this study clearly induced a more detrimental effect on cellular activity than the amine linker. This work highlights the need for more systematic approaches in the selection of silica substrates used, in order to better understand the biological response to chemical linkers prior to their application in biomaterials or drug delivery systems.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Algal cell culture and harvest {#Sec5}
------------------------------

*Cyclotella meneghiniana* was isolated into an axenic culture from Mississippi River (USA) collections obtained at a sampling location on St. Cloud State University's campus. An individual *C. meneghiniana* cell was extracted from the Mississippi River sample for culture initiation using a borosilica micropipette. These cells were transferred in series through droplets of sterile WC media^[@CR41]^ (See supplementary info) until the medium surrounding the cells was free of contaminant organisms, ensuring that the initial culture was unialgal. Isolation from this preliminary culture continued, until a bacteria-free stock culture was established. Approximately 80 L of stock culture was maintained in WC media, pH 7.0 within four 20 L glass containers at 12.5 °C on a 16:8 light/dark cycle at 200 µEm^−2^ s^−1^, achieving an approximate density of 50,000 cells/ml. Cell density was determined by direct enumeration of cultures via clove oil preparations^[@CR42]^.

The 20 L stock cultures of *C. meneghiniana* were expanded up to a 35,000 L photobioreactor. Once the 20,000 cells/ml density was obtained, approximately half the photobioreactor volume was harvested (12,500 L) using an Origin Oil AA4 high-voltage pulse assisted aggregation system, achieving a cells paste consisting of \~20% solids. The wet harvested cell paste (≈100 kgs) was dried at 60 °C for 24 hours, yielding ≈ 20 kg of dried algal material. The organic biomass was removed using concentrated nitric acid (HNO~3~)^[@CR43]^. The resultant diatom frustules were then washed and centrifuged repeatedly with deuterium-depleted water (DDW) until a pH of 7.0 to 7.4 was obtained. This process removed the organic material and residual nitric acid leaving behind the *C. meneghiniana's* siliceous cell wall. The centrifuged biosiliceous material was dried at 60 °C for 24 hours, yielding \~ 1kg of dried *C. meneghiniana* biomass.

Surface modification {#Sec6}
--------------------

The two linkers used in this study were 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (APTMS) and 3-Mercaptopropylmethyl-dimethoxysilane (MPDMS), purchased from Gelest, Morrisville, PA, USA. Both silanes were stored under nitrogen prior to use. Prior to functionalisation diatom frustules were cleaned by soaking in ethanol and dH~2~O respectively, then oven dried for 1 hour at 110°C. Silanisation was achieved using a method similar to that described by Zhu *et al*.^[@CR44]^. Briefly, after drying, the diatom frustules were closed in a flask and purged extensively with nitrogen. The reaction was carried out by refluxing 50 ml of anhydrous toluene at 70 °C for 2 h. 1 ml of APTMS (or MPDMS) was added dropwise through a syringe into diatom-toluene solution, once the toluene had reached a temperature of 70°C. The complete reaction was carried out under nitrogen. After the reaction, the toluene-linker solution was removed, then the diatom frustules were washed successively with fresh toluene, ethanol and dH~2~O before being dried in an oven at 110 °C for 1h. Diatom frustules were stored in a 15 ml sealed tube that was purged with nitrogen prior to use.

Surface Characterisation {#Sec7}
------------------------

Diatom frustules were suspended in ethanol, sonicated and then the solution was pipetted onto carbon tape and left to dry. Once dry, samples were either gold coated for scanning electron microscopy (SEM), carbon coated for Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX analysis) or uncoated for X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). SEM images were acquired on a Hitachi (SU8030) in secondary electron mode, with the electron beam operating at 2 kV and 10 μA. EDX data was acquired on a Hitachi (SU8030) with an Oxford AZtec X-max 80 SDD EDS detector. The compositional maps were carried out at 20 kV accelerating voltage. XPS was carried out on a Thermo Scientific ESCALAB 250Xi. Diatom frustules dried on carbon tape were mounted onto a stainless steel trough for XPS analysis. Survey scans and high-resolution scans were collected between, 0-1,100 eV binding energies respectively. Binding energies of spectra were referenced to the C 1s binding energy set at 284.8 eV. Six random points were collected per sample in triplicate for element composition evaluation. Prior to XPS measurements, the diatom-frustule powders were placed into the entry-loaded chamber to pump overnight. To verify the XPS results CHNS analysis to determine the bulk chemistry was performed on a Perkin Elmer PE2400CHNS.

Diatom frustules preparation for cell culture {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------

Diatom frustules were autoclaved at 121°C for 20 mins, then left to cool overnight. All experiments were carried out at concentrations of 50 mg/ml unless otherwise stated.

J774.2 Cell Culture {#Sec9}
-------------------

The cell line J774.2 macrophages (ATCC, UK) were grown and maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, FCS (Gibco), 100U/ml Pen/strep and 100mg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen) at 37 °C in 5% CO~2~. For all cellular studies, a concentration of 50mg/ml of crude diatom biosilica (diatom frustules and griddle-bands) was suspended in media and incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours prior to plating with J774.2 macrophages. 50mg/ml was found to be the maximum concentration of crude diatom biosilica that could be homogenously suspended in media. J774.2 cells were seeded at a density of 1 × 10^4^ cells/cm^2^.

Cytotoxicity Analysis {#Sec10}
---------------------

Lactic dehydrogenase release (LDH) was measured using a cytotoxicity assay kit (Cytotox®96 reagent Non-Radioactive kit, Promega Corp). Two positive controls were used for this assay, the LDH positive control from the kit and an aliquot of lysed cells, and one negative control of untreated cells. LDH is released when the cell membrane is damaged, therefore, this assay was used to assess the level of damage the diatom-biosilica caused to the J774.2 macrophages cells. The assay was performed as per manufacturer's instructions. The absorbance signal was measured at 490nm using a Hybrid Multi-Mode Microplate Reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT). All readings measured were below 1. Live-dead staining and MTS were used to measure cell viability/proliferation using a LIVE/DEAD^TM^ Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit for mammalian cells (L3224, Invitrogen). For the Live/Dead assay, J774.2 macrophages cells were cultured on diatom frustules for 24 hours then stained with live/dead stain according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were incubated for 5 to 10 minutes with 4μM calcein AM (live) and 4μM ethidium homodimer-1 (dead). Images were taken using a Leica fluorescence microscope equipped with a 485 ± 10nm optical filter for calcein AM (live cells) and a 530 ± 12.5 nm optical filter for ethidium homodimer-1 (dead cells). Images were processed using ImageJ (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD) with 6 live/dead images taken per well (total 6 images × 3 wells = 18 images per sample) to assess cell viability. Cell proliferation was carried out using a MTS assay (Promega Cell Titer 96 Aqueous One Solution Cell Proliferation Assay). After 24 h and 72 h of culturing J774.2 macrophages cells with diatom-biosilica, the MTS assay was performed as per manufacturer's protocol.

Cytokine Release {#Sec11}
----------------

Interleukin-1 (IL- 1α) and tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) was measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (TNF-α: KMC3011, IL-1α: EMIL1A, both Invitrogen). Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) derived from *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* were added to tissue culture media at a concentration of 1 μg/mL as a positive control to upregulate TNF-α production and IL- 1α production by J774.2 macrophages.

Silicon release profile from diatom frustules {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------

*C. meneghiniana* diatom frustules were added to RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen) at a concentration of 50mg/ml in a 15 ml metal free centrifuge tube. Two samples were incubated, one for 24h and one for 72 h at 37°C, then centrifuged. The liquid fraction was filtered using a 2μm syringe filter (Gilson). The solid fraction was discarded. Aliquots of the conditioned media were used for ICP-OES analysis. Silicon concentration was determined using an Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-OES) (Varian, VISTA-MPX Inc., CA, USA). A standard curve was prepared from 0.1, 0.5, 1, 2, 5 and 10 ppm Si standard (Inorganic Ventures) dissolved in 2% nitric acid to calibrate the instrument.

Dose Response Conditioned Media preparation {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------

*C. meneghiniana* diatom frustules were added to RPMI 1640 medium at concentrations of 75, 50 and 25mg/ml. A second sample of 25 mg/ml was prepared and diluted with RPMI 1640 medium without supplements to concentrations from 12.5 mg/ml to 0.195mg/ml. These samples were incubated for 24h at 37°C. After incubation, samples were vortexed. 2ml was taken from each sample and transferred into a fresh tube then centrifuged (the solid discarded) and filtered using a 2μm syringe filter ready for cell culture.

Exploration of other diatom silica {#Sec14}
----------------------------------

*Triceratium dubium* and *Melosira varians* were grown using the same method previously described for *Cyclotella meneghiniana*. Diatomaceous earth was purchased from Sigma. All samples were autoclaved prior to cell culture. The concentration of diatom silica for this experiment was lowered to 25mg/ml owing to handling difficulties with some of the species. The LDH and MTS assays were performed as previously described. hBMSC cells were cultured in αMEM supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (Analab), 1% [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine (Gibco, Invitrogen), and 1% Pen/strep solution (Gibco). Cells were passaged twice prior to use. For both LDH and MTS assays, cells were seeded at a density of 5 × 10^4^/cm^2^ at passage 3.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec15}
--------------------

A one-way ANOVA comparison with a Tukey's post hoc test was performed for all experiments evaluating cytotoxicity, cell viability, cell proliferation and cytokine release. Additionally, a t-Test was performed comparing 24 h and 72 h data for each individual treatment. For all statistical comparisons, a critical value of p* \< *0.05 was used to test the null hypothesis, HO = all treatments responded identically. In each case, data did not violate assumptions of normality when tested and appeared not to violate other assumptions required for one-way ANOVA comparison. Analyses were conducted with IBM SPSS Statistic v.22, Armonk, NY. All error bars indicate ± 1 standard deviations (SD) for N = 3,unless otherwise stated in the legend of the figure or table.
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